This Land Is Your Land

Key: D

[Chorus]: This land is your land, This land is my land from Cal-i-ifornia, to the New York Island; From the Red-wood forest to the Gulf Stream waters.

1) As I was walking that ribbon of highway I saw

This land was made for you and me.

This Land Is Your Land / When The Saints Go Marching In Medley
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[Chorus]: This land is your land, This land is my land from Cal-i-ifornia, to the New York Island; From the Red-wood forest to the Gulf Stream waters.

This land was made for you and me.

This Land Is Your Land / When The Saints Go Marching In Medley
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[Chorus]: This land is your land, This land is my land from Cal-i-ifornia, to the New York Island; From the Red-wood forest to the Gulf Stream waters.

This land was made for you and me.

This Land Is Your Land / When The Saints Go Marching In Medley
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[Chorus]: This land is your land, This land is my land from Cal-i-ifornia, to the New York Island; From the Red-wood forest to the Gulf Stream waters.

This land was made for you and me.
When The Saints Go Marching In

This Land Is Your Land / When The Saints Go Marching In Medley

[VERSE]

Ch-V1-Ch-Ch
Key: D
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1) I am just a wea-ry pil-grim, plod-ding through this

world of sin. Get-ting read-y for that Ci-ty, When the

[CHORUS]
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Saints go march-ing in._Ch) Oh, when the Saints go march-ing

in,_ Oh, when the Saints go march-ing in _ Oh, I want to

be in that num-ber, When the Saints go march-ing in._
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